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Marion Directory.
Town . ver iilnu t .

,'. M Martin.
.. ,, I,. Margin, Wm. Sweeney

W. V. Nirlii. Is, Jno. II. Finlcy.
n Wm. Sweeney.
C. I'- K.idir.

mnly (lovurnment.
!., Null., Is.

,r U. It. I'riee.
!'. . '! Joe C Urowii.!. liiirin.
: ... I'. Kii.t.

li 'i rtlie..
II. K. Mason, pastor.

r ' rt ami tliir.l Sal.liaths at ll
1:1 lie . veti.njr. Sabbath schuu

. ;i a. mi . H. It. I'rice, supt
r, is" Hurl 'Hi alternate Sat.liath

Lulu' missionary Society
ti! . , "ii TucmI:i titternoori alter

I'r.ivcr meeting We.inesila v

.ti Sal. bath the pastor
i.ii v. a t r. an.l .n the lourth

ll a. in ami evening.
K', T. Koilxcrs, pastor.
abba(ii at l l a. ni. anil in the
iln lourth. when the pastor

-- ih.l. Sabbath school, li)
- ,'..itii A. It. ('.ilkey.siipt. Mis-- ,

; Momlav evening alter
..:u. Aid Soeiety. each

in., aitir tirst Sabbath. I'rayer
I.u-.- a I . Mlllk'-

!. .. C. J. Wirijrato. reetor.
Sunday, morning amiv eeoml

ii' a h'.ol at iii attcrnooii.
i iirst Sunila v. morning anil

:.'av s.Ih.o! at lo in morning,
r iiv - iev. Wm. II. White, pas- -

- i v sci .mil ami fourth Sab- -

in. ami i vi ii ' " lii's t S.'tli-- ,
- at Sib. am. 1 1 a. in.; Olil I'ort

11:1 third abbath at Old I'ort
!..ani 111 al terni.on . 4 o'clock;

n evening. The Marion
11, .is every Sabbath. Ill

Katliil. snpt. Ladies' Mission- -

.i ri v lielore third Sab-- .
VouiiK I'n. pie's Missionary

li lust sabbath afternoon at I
a r mi tm Wednesday evening.

I.O.I tf. H.

irKfHTv Thursilay ni;ht in the
I,, ('..iston's store. Wm. Swee- -

M.iueet on Friday niht on
h lull moon in the lol;e room
.a'oti's store, l.olloll building.

V. M.

Arrival of Tiains.
I: in wav Knstcrii timet No.
,.., t, due 11:'.!". p. 111. No. 11,

J j. 111. llast. No. Hi. vestibule.
No. -- , east, due p. 111.

panics passengers,) eiist, line
.., t, due V:.'.:. ill.

i.' wi.u y I'asscnycr arrives
dailv . leaves T f.". p. ill.

LOCAL NEWS.

annoi ( i;mi:m.
.nncUion with Thk Mes- -

imsxs with this issue. I

,M my interest in the busi-- ,

Mr. J. W. Count, of
). C. I wish to thank the

.I Marion and vicinity and
wlio liave contributed to

..-- . wi uiv " ..J-v- -

,:v ".icicssr will enjoy their
1.1, I'd patronage. My very

?, iii-s are extended to Rev.
i. White, who will continue

:i:.' ctioii with the paper and

i'.i; friend.
T. G. Coin:.

i rinperature for the week:
ilium, 79; minimum, 53;

. so nicnes.
; llcssit Good broke her

uar none lasi ween, oui
-- coveriiiir fast.

tirst carload of furniture,
of cliit'foniers and odd

is, will he shipped from the
a'i.i I'uiniture Company to

Y .ik city on Saturday the
s t

in-- ll.c.rn- - tlif 9X1
I l.il'l" lands, consisting of

thousand acres, is to be
i he court house in Marion

'i the advertisement
Ml -l Ni.l.K.

Lie have been m the last
i.;iis uioie mail a uoeu
- iii.nri. l'j .iia- - iuii, aiiu as

v more would have come
tin-- have gotten houses.

!.:! need more houses.
the recent rains, the

'I.'- county were lower
.'.t :inv time within the re-- t

oldest citizens,
M e memorable dry year of

'a i in many places in me
:v ,i man could step over the

i.l.

Mr. C. .1. lleatwall is superin
' (.f the Murphy chapel

'a school ot 60 members.
S.i'ih.irh on of th Iparh.

M s Anna Conley, did a most
.one ueeu lor tne smauer

'' ' m i'v surprising tliem with
- ; i .1110 y. i 11c lauics miuw
' ' such cheering and no- -

interesting to meet up
i ii irwm in .slievine a

s ,:ue. lie was a citizen
".1 m us infant days. He

' t vmi laiil off; was its first
'V '(' .11.1 fll li 1 n t con- - tl--

- .ii.'l f the present Presbv-,!- ;
laid. He rejoices in

s,;tStMU ejrowth and ex-!';- :;

;

l:atemal Mystic Circle
" II C C 3U1II C lldJS ilJJU

M :: ' 1 .( .. . r fiiiiici, 01 Mcoiia.
-- 'g are me onicers : J.

' : worthy ruler; J. H.
v thy recorder: I). R.

A iv collector; J. G.
A ' v Measurer. They have

v memoers now and
s' al .us.

r unler ot United
'

I was organ-- '
by Mr. L. L. All

: .wing ollicers were
C I.amberth, past

.. ' in Kaper, councilor;
''-- '' v e councilor; T. M.
'' :' "wing secretary; J. R.

' I;:,anoial secretary;
i,,ne.i, assistant

'V'"1' v: I.. K. York, warden.
" ab nit twenty-fiv- e mem- -

"' applications pencf- -

receatiy received from
e subscriber was

matter, and was
'iiv crowded out. It
one man was held up

by a pistol in the
lather a week or so
j attack was made. It
ed that many people

e late tent meeting, but
ajority of the people
t believe in the pecu-"- f

sanctification, or
vMng," as it is called,
id forth in the meet- -

PKHSOXAL,

James P. Page, of New York, is
at the hotel.

Mrs. G. E. Lee has been quite
ill this week.

Mr. L. A. Getty, of Shelby, was
here on the Sabbath.

Judge L. L. Green is registered
at the Flemming-Eagle- .

Rev. S. T. Adam, of Valle Cru
sis, was in town last Tuesday.

Dr. J. Henry Adam, of Concord,
is a guest at the Flemming-Eagle.- .

Thomas F. Parker, of Linville,
and S.'T. Kelsey, are at the Flemmin-

g-Eagle.

Mr. B. M. Aired, of High Point,
has a position with the Catawba
Furniture Company.

Dr. W. D. Hilliard, of Asheville.
is at the Flemming-Eagle- , attend
ing court as a witness.

Miss Ethel J. Reeser, of Morris-town- ,
Tenn., is at the Flemming-Eagl- e

for a brief stay.
Mr. Ennett Hatten, of High

Point, is spreading varnish for
Marion Furniture Company.

George P. McBalte, traveling
passenger agent of the Seaboard
Air Line, was in the city last Tues-
day in the interest of his road.

Mr. Charles Lloyd, book-keepe- r

at Vein Mountain mines, and Mr.
J. C. Horton, superintendent of
the mines, spent Sunday at the
Flemming-Eagle- .

M iss Carrie Hyams returned
from Baltimore this week, to ac-
cept a position in the millinery de
partment of that very large Ashe-
ville establishment Sumner & Co.

Dr. Charles Menzies, of Hickory,
a bright, young physi
cian, was called up on Monday to
consult with Dr. Morphew as to
Mr. G. E. Lee's little boy, who
continues very ill.

Lawyers at the Flemming Eagle
the past week attending court: S.
J. Ervin, Morganton; Edmund
Jones, Lenoir; G. F. Bason, Char-
lotte; M. E. Thornton, Hickory;
M. L. McCorkle, Newton; M. Sil-
ver, Morganton; A. A. Whitener,
Hickory; W. A. Self, Hickory; T.
R. Love, Penelope, and V. B.
Council, Jr., Boone. At McDon-
alds : Ex Solicitor Newland, Le-
noir; Locke Craig, Asheville; I. T.
Avery, Morganton. At Piedmont:
M. A. Newland, Newton.

Mr. J. McNaughton returned on
Monday from a trip to Washing-
ton, D. C, and New York, combin
ins: business and pleasure. He
visited his five brothers within the
limits of Greater New York. Two
are in Jersey City, two in Brook-
lyn, and one in New York. Here-port- s

that in some lines, as dry
goods, etc., business is looking up.
Many conservative citizens are in
favor of Mr. Seth Low for mayor
of Greater New York, feeling that
partisan politics and national
issues are out of place in local city
government, no bad idea either.
An interesting mayoralty contest
is on there.
MeDo.voli County Superior Court.

J. C. Hemphill et al. vs. Eliza
Moore, administratrix of Geo. J.
Moore, deceased. Motion by de-

fendant to remand the case of
referee; motion granted; plaintiff
excepts and appeals.

W. G. Corpening vs. P. P. Dick-erso-

and the Massachusetts and
Southern Construction Company.
Off the docket for failure to make
heirs at law or representatives of
P. P. Dickerson, deceased, parties.

M. B. Gaddis vs. Asheville Fur-
niture Company. Judgment of
non-suit- .

Mrs. M. C. Dixon vs. Thos. A.
McGalliard et al. Judgment of
non-suit- .

Mrs. C. A. Thomas vs. John Car-
son and John Turnbill. Judgment
for defendants; claim and delivery
of personal property.

M. J. Turner vs. J. H. Turner.
Judgment for plaintiff.

Frank Coxe and J. L. Morgan
vs. E. L. Greenlee, E. Z. Greenlee
et als., administrators. Mortgage
foreclosure; judgment for plaintiff
for principal, $3,500, and interest,
$2,701.28.

D. ' Lonon vs. L. A. Poteet.
Continued for the plaintiff on his
paying the c st of the case at this
term.

J. D. Daugherty vs. Southern
Rai.way Company. Claim for
damages (killing a cow); judg-
ment for plaintiff; appeal by de-

fendant.
The Carolina Investment Com-

pany vs. Hiram Kelley, A. T. Cur-
tis, James Bryan et als. Trespass.
Judgment for plaintiff in the sum
of $200 damages.

The Carolina Investmest Com-

pany vs. H. Kelley, Jas. Allison,
et als. Judgment in favor of the
defendant for $200.

Morganton Manufacturing Com-

pany vs. Ohio River & Charleston
Railway. Judgment for plaintiff
for $172.40 damage.

Arthur E. Cochrane et al. vs.

The Linville Improvement Com-

pany et al. Continued for the
plaintiff. This case involves over
100,000 acres of land about Cran-

berry.
Several divorce cases were tried.

TO O K K A COLI IN ONK HAY

Take Laxative Itronio CJuinine Tablets. All

Irurists refund the money if it fails to Cure
2." cents.
New Advertisement.

Paine's Celery Compound, a
much known and very effective
remedy for all nervous affections,
diseases relating thereto,,or caused
by nervous derangements.
'The wholesale tailoring house of

M. Born & Co., Chicago. 111., whose
agent here is Mr. J. O. Gilkey.
They do what they promise, it is

said.
The Acme Cycle Co., Elk Hart,

Ind. This company, which is re-

liable, sells a most excellent wheel.
Bicycles are coming into use rap-

idly, and are of great value, as
well as pleasure to many.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, reg-

ulating the liver and cures consti-

pation. Evidence shows this is an
excellent, jileasant remedy.

Kvervbody Sy So.

Casenrets cnnilv cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the aze. pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act entlv and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure

fevei. habitual constipation and
biliousness. 1'lease buy and try a box ot c.

c 10. "5. 5 cents. 8old and
guar'aBU'cd'to cure by U UrusRuts.

AS EXPOSITION KOMAMCfc.

Marriage of Will C. Frank and Mis
.tiamie Ktves the w editing Occurred in
Atlanta Nearly Two Years Ago, But
Was Not Known 1'iitll Ijist Friday.

Asheville Citizen, 17tb.
Will C. Frank and Miss Mamie

Frank ltives left for Knoxville this
morning 011 the Norfolk-Chattanoog- a

limited.
To absolutely correct, however,

the item should read that Mr. and
Mrs. Will C. Frank left this morn-
ing for Knoxville. For they are
husband and wife, although not
even the nearest relatives and
closest friends of the voung couple
Knew n, ana oecause ot this fact
the announcement will prove a
surprise to Mr. and Mrs. Frank's
trie uds.

And therein lies u pretty little
roinauce. Mr. Frank and Miss
liives had been lovers for several
years. Ouce they had considered
marriage, but the idea had been
giveti up for the time. In the
meantime it became necessary for
Mr. Frank to ro to Atlanta to con
sult Dr. Calhoun, the eminent
specialist, on account of impaired
eyesight. He went to the Gate
City on the L'nl day of December,
iv.)o, when the Cotton States aud
International exposition was near- -
mg its closing days. Two days
later Miss Rives, with her frieud,
Miss Applna Collins, went to At
lanta to see the exposition and to
visit Miss liives' aunt. Mr. Frank
was unaware of his betrothed in
the city until the mom of the L'Gth,
wneu lie saw the ladies as lie
sped down the street on a car. He
sought them out. and the dav fol
lowing proposed to Miss liives
that tuey marry then aud there.
Her consent was after a'vuile
given, and Mr. Frank hied him to
the ordinary's otlice where he pro-
cured the license. That afteruoou
at r.:30, December 27th, 1895, they
were made husband and wife at
the manse of Central Presbyterian
church, the ceremony being pro-
nounced by the pastor, liev. G. B.
Stiickler, I). D, iu a beautifully
decorated parlor, with two daugh-te- is

of J)r. Strickler as witnesses.
Of the marriage Miss liives' com-

panion. Miss Collins, had no
knowledge whatever, and in fact
knew nothing of it until yesterday.
Only those directly concerned
knew aught ot it; strict secrecy
was imposed, anil has been faith-
fully observed. Only two people
in Asheville, Mr. Frank and his
wife, knew of it up to yesterday.
They appeared in public together
just as though Mr. Frank was an
accepted suitor instead of a doting
husband.

The remainder of the story is
quickly told. Mr. Frank a short
tune ago decided to remove to
Knoxville, and he and 'Miss liives

in reality Mrs. Frank decided
to announce the marriage and go
together to their new home. Miss
liives or Mrs. Frank went out
ostensibly to speud the night with
a fiiend and today she and her
husband are in Knoxville. A mes-
sage delivered this nioruing in-

formed the young lady's parents
of the marriage and departure.

Mr. Frank, the bridegroom, is a
well known young priuterof Ashe-
ville, a uative of the city aud for
years one of the Citizen'1 force.
He is a handsome fellow, what
compositors term a "swift," a
quick, skillful workman, and is a
brother of the Citizen's foreman,
Robert C. Frank.

The bride is a daughter of Capt.
and Mrs. B. F. liives, and is a
pretty and most estimable young
lady. Both husband and bride
have large numbers of friends here
and all will extend to the couple
their very best wishes.

lleauty Is llloodv Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No beauty

without it. Cascarets candy cathartic clean
your blood and keep it clean by stirrinj; up
the lazy liver tind ilriviiiK all impurities from
the body. Itein to banish pimples,
boils, blotches, blackheads, anil that sickly
bilious complexion by taking cascarets
beauty for lo cents. All druKKists, satisfac-
tion Kuaranteed, lOcv l!5c, oOc.

"Biggest stock and biggest
values iu Writiug Tapers, at

Kdueale Your ltowels Willi Cascarets.
Cam! v cathartic cure constipation forever.

10c. If c. c. c. fail, driiKK'sts refunu money.

3sNew Visiting Cards, Purses
and Card Cases, at Swindell's.

Two Millions a Year.
When people buy, try. and buv aain. it

means they're satisfied. The people of the
I'nited States are now tiuviiiK Cascarets
candy cathartic at the rate of two million
boxes a year and it will be three million be-

fore New Year's. It means merit proved,
that Cascarets are the most delightful bowel
regulator for everybody the year round. All
druKnists, 10c, -- 5c, Ooc a box, cure

llp'Mocki'idge & Carson's res-
taurant will furnish suitable meals,
and the price will suit you. Cold
milkshakes and other summer bev-
erages, 5 cents. ju'23-S- t.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets ca nil v cathartic. lOc oriioc.

If c.c.c.fail to cure, druggists nfuctl money.

Everybody Says So.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the
most wonderful medical discovery
of the age, pleasant and refreshing
to the taste, act gently and posi
tively on kidneys, liver and bow-
els, cleansing the entire system,
dispel colds, cure headache, fever,
habitual constipation and bilious-
ness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. ; 10, 25. 50 cents.
Sold and guaranteed to cure by all
druggists.

A Sure Thing for You.
A transaction in which vou cannot lose is a

sure tiling. Biliousness, sick headache, fur-
red tor.nne, fever, piles and a thousand other
ills are caused by constipation and slujicish
liver. Cascarets candy cathartic, the won-
derful new liver stimulant and intestinal
tonic are bv all druggists guaranteed to cure
or monev refunded. C. C. C. are a sure thing.
Try a box lOc, 'J.'.c. oOc. Sample and
booklet free at all druggists.

tSpecial line of School Tab-
lets, Pens, Peucils, etc., at Swiu
dell's.

Dissolution Notice.
The firm of M. F. Morphew and Geo.

I. White, trading under the firm name
of Morphew & White, is dissolved by
mutual constnt. to take effect Sept.
16th. 1S97. Dr. M. F. Morphew retiring
from the firm. The business will be
conducted in the future by Geo. I.
White, at the old stand. All debts
owing by said firm will be settled by
Geo. I. White. Parties owing the firm
of Morphew & White are earnestly re-

quested to call and settle.
M. F. MORPHEW.
GEO I. "WHITE. '

Marion, N. C, Sept. 16, 1S97, 4t.

Who can Measure
the inflnanca of the

Mother it lueta through
11 commit agea.and enter

the eonfinei of eternity.
With what cr therefore
ibould tot Expectant
Mother be jraardod and
how rreat the effort to
make her life happy.

toaket child-birt- h imt.u-(i- t
u nature in iu sublime

effort, leaves tbe Moth-
er stronger after than
before eontnement, and
robi thehourof its terr r.
No Expectant Mother caa
afford to neglect its ate.

"A customer whose wife used 'Mother's Friend
that tf she had to go through tbe ordeal

again, and there were but four bottle to be
obtained, and the cost was f 100.00 per bottle, ha
woiua nave mem - xo.L.ATTOW,iayton,Unlo.
teat br Mill, in rcei,, cfprircjico PER BOTTLE.

EXPECTANT MuTHERa" muled llt.
Thi BRADField regulator CO. .Atlanta, Ga.

solo a all oauaeisTa.

STATIONERY

"Mother's
Friend"

liox Papers, loose.
Papers, Tablets, Inks,
Pens, Pencils, Envel-
opes, Visiting Cards,
Books, Magazines.

Special Line of
School Supplies.

Every Item Marked Low,

Don't Fohget the
Place :::::::::::

A GOOD TAILOR ESTABLISHED

If you will give me
your work. . . .

Tailoring, Cleaning

and Repairing

Done to Order.
B.W.BOND, Tailor,
Craig Building, Marion, N. C.

Livery and Feed

Stable.

GOOD TUItXOUTS.

CAKEFUli - DltlVEliS.

A. B. GILKEY & SON,

ISXarion, jNT. C.
TO-DA- Y and

fcVERY DAY

RELIABLE...I . ...WATCHES I

QILBERT...
& CLOCKS t

SPECTACLES 5

THAT KIT

JAMES B. SWINDELL, JEW""

i rn r c-- a x

k rj 5. ess I Eji 9

DISOSWAY, THE DRUGGIST,

a

OLD FORT, N. C,
Offers to liis customers an
absolutely correct stock of
Drugs and Patent Medi

cines

Seasonable
Goods Just In:

STOVE BRUSHES
STOVE POLISH
SCRUBBING
BRUSHES and
SAPOL10S.

Subscribe for The Messenger.

F. C. Company Corsets,

American Beauties

0u Lacil bux.

J. Ii.

KCC0

JMk
tpEFFECTS.

AH

NEWEST

FANCY and

PLAIN.

MAKE

CORRECT

SHAPES.

ARTISTIC

MODELS.

I an nrUt

JifKk

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

McCall & Conley.
IIokx l'roprict'r

1H YOr Y.NT .ANY
KIM) OF

Tinware, Copperware, Sheeliron-war- c

IAIK - OK - IKXIKI?

l kinds of SonlcriiiK find I'.ra.ina done.
I'lpiiiK Made and Mcndiil.

jrf Ivilit Years' Kxpericnce in this business
appreciate yuur patronage.

WORK GUARANTEED.

Simp opposite Piedmont Hotel
in room of old Butt drug store.

J To Brighten Your
; Table....

ROGERS' Knives,
I I

1 orks, Table- -

SILVER i

WARE.';sl,00"S,TeaSl)0ons'
I Butter Knives, Su- -

ar Sbell.s, etc.

New Line. See them
To-Da- y at

I SWINDELL'S,

The Flemming-Eagl- e,

rr.vo Hotels in one, under one man-

agement, by

THE GBUBEK FAMILY.

NO - RAISE - IN - FRIGES.

Summer, Regular and Transient
Boarding. Reasonable rates.

Marion, X. C, July 1'2, 18!;.

BOARDING.
Piedmont House.
50 Gents a Dc.y; $2 a

Week; $8 a Month.

A - GOOD - FEED - STABLE

Run in connection with
the House.

J. M. ELLIS, Proprietor.

Marion, N. C.

Li?J Legal Blanks by the hun-
dred, and Printed Stationery a
specialty, at Thk of
fice, Main street.

notice of trustee's sale.

BY VIRTUE of a power of sale con
taiued in a certain deed in trust,

executed to the undersigned trustee,
by Juhn Child and Kate Child, his wife,
on the 10th day of September, 1892. and
duly recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeda of McDowell county.
North Carolina, in Book of Mortgages
No. 5, at page 43 et seq., reference to
which is hereby made, default having
been made in the yment of the prin-
cipal and interest of tbe notes secured
by the said deed in tru6t, and having
been requested by the legal owner and
bolder of said notes to exercise and put
in force the power of sale contained in
said deed in trust, I will, on

Tuesday, September 2Sth, 1S97,

at the Court House door in Marion,
county of McDowell, and State of North
Carolina, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, the property
described and conveyed in the said
deed in trust, said property being more
fully described as follows: All those
certain pieces or parcels of land, situ-
ate, lying and being in the county of
McDowell, and State of North Carolina,
lying and being on the waters of David-
son and Jarrett's creeks and more par-
ticularly bounded as follows:

First Tract Beginning on a large
rock iu the county line, between Bun-
combe and McDowell counties, and be-
tween Buck Mountain and Bushy Knob,

ud thence runs south 00 east bO poles
to a chestnut; thence north 30-- east 426
poles to a chestnut near the top of
Birche's Ridge; thence north t 80
poles to a hickory 6 poles north of the
Big Branch; thence north 60- - west 246
poles to a stake; thence south 20- -' west
420 poles to a stake; thence south 20J
east bO poles to the beginning; contain-
ing C40 acres, be the same more or less,
and more particularly described in a
grant from the State of North Carolina,
numbered 534, to . B. Kerlee, John
Malone and Thomas Ly tie id fee simple,
dated the 11th day of September, 1863,
and duly registered in the office of the
Register of Deeds of McDowell county.
North Carolina, in book No. 4, on page
301, to which reference is hereby made,
as a part of the description hereof.

Second Tract Ad joining the above
described tract Beginning on a hickory
on tbe northwest corner of the above
described tract, and thence runs south
05 ' eabt 20 poles, crossing Big Branch
to a rock and pointers; thence east 40
poles to a stake on a north hill side;
thence north, crossing the Big Branch,
40 poles to a chestnut on the south of
the Saddle Kidge; thence north 65"
west b2 poles to a stake; thence north
2t east 370 poles to a stake and point-
ers; thence south GoJ east 20 poles to a
chestnut oak; thence north 25J east 80
poles to a stake on a lire scald; thence
north 65- - west 268 poles to a stake;
thence south 25 west 472 poles to a
stake in the old line; thence south 60w

east with said line 278 poles to the begin-
ning; containing 640 acres, be the same
more or Jess, aud more particularly de-

scribed iu a grant from the State of
North Carolina, numbered 533, to E. B.
Kerlee, John Malone and Thomas Ly tie,
in fee simple, dated the 11th day of

1863, and duly registered in
the office of the Register of Deeds of
McDowell county. North Carolina, in
book No. 4, page 302, to which grant
reference is hereby made as a part of
Hie description nereof.

Third Tract Adjoining the above
described tracts of land Beginning on
a stake on the northeast corner of the
last above described tract of land and
then runs north 25" east 160 poles to a
Spruce pine on the bank of Jarrett's
creek; thence south 65w east 40 poles to
a stake; thence north 35w east 40 poles
to a stake; thence north C5W west 40
poles to a chestnut; thence north 25
east 360 poles to a stake on the Fork
Mountain; thence north 45" west 180
poles to a stake near the McDowell and
Yancey county line; thence south 25
west 250 poles to a stake; thence north
65u west 120 poles to a stake; thence
south 254 west 340 poles to a stake in
the old line; thence south 60 east with
said line 22 poles to the beginning; con-
taining 640 acres, be the same more or
less, and more particularly described in
a grant from the State of North Caro-
lina, numbered 532, to E. Kerlee,
John Malone and Thomas Lytle, in fee
simple, and dated on the 11th day of
September, 1863, and duly registered
in the office of the Register of Deeds of
McDowell county. North Carolina, in
book No. 4, page 303, to which reference
is made for a part of the description
hereof.

Fourth Tract Beginning on a
buckeye at the mouth of Pot Cove and
thence runs west 50 poles to a high rock;
thence west 14 poles to a rock, south of
a small branch; thence north 125 poles
to a stake; thence east 64 poles to a
stake; thence south 125 poles to the be-

ginning; containing acres, be the
same more or less.

Fifth Tract Adjoining the above
described tract of land and beginning
on a rock on the southwest corner of
the same and thence runs south 20 poles
to a hickory near a rock cliff; thence
west 100 poles to a small hickory on a
6teep mountain side; thence north 160
poles to a stake; thence east 100 poles
a stake; thence in a westerly course
along with the line of the above de-
scribed tract of land 140 poles to the be-

ginning; containing 100 acres, be the
same more or less, and more particu-
larly described in a certain deed of con-
veyance to E. B. Kerlee and John Ma-

lone, iu fee simple and duly registered
in the office of the Register of Deeds of
McDowell county, North Carolina, in
book No. 5, on page 587, to which deed
reference is hereby made as a part of
the description hereof.

This the 26th day of August. 1307.
L. P. McLOUD, Trustee.

Chas. A. Webb,
Attorney, Asheville, N. C.
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j TO KLONDIKE FOR GOLD

Too late to go now will have lo wait
till spring. Hut at any time you can E

E Save Money by trading with us. We
E have the nicest line of Shirts and Ties
E we have ever been able to show the E

trade.
A complete line of Notions every-- E

thing in the Novelty Line. A full
stock of Dry Goods, Shoes, Overalls,
etc. Can fit you in a suit of Clothes E

at the Right Price. E

SYRACUSE AND SOUTH BEND

Chilled Plows always in stock. The E

E farmers who use them say that they 5
are the BEST made. The NISSEN

i WAGONS you know what they are: E

1 they have NO EQUAL. -

l" Be sure to see us Court week. E

RESPECTFULLY,

."- -
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I A Gold Mine at Home! I
...MAIM STREET, MARION, N. C... i

It costs nothing to r6ach it, to everyone that I
buys merchandise. The place is

g

... Blanton's Big Store ...
E It is full ai d running over. New Goods are ar- - 1
E riving daily. They were bought RIGHT, and
I will be sold RIGHTER." In our

DRESS GOODS f
We have some of the Daintiest Productions of the
weavers' art. We have EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS 1
which are often imitated but seldom equaled.

1 Everyone is Invited to Our Store. I
E We have Thiee Floors FULL; surely we have

what you want, and we Guarantee our Prices the
E Lowest, Quality considered. E

RESPECTFTLLV,

! A. BLANTON. f
KiuiiiiMimiuiituuuimjiuuiUHiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiMiiNiiiinuinini..1)

TO - CLOSE!
When we say COST
...We mean COST 1...

We are now offering our entire stock of Dry Good.
Notions, Shoes, Hats, Hardware, Groceries, Tinware and
Qucensware at COST, and invite you to see us and examine
our PRICES before buying.

Here Are a, Few ofThem :
Ilandkercbiefs, 2c, 4c., 5c. to Sc.; Leal Pencils, .i for 1c;
Suspenders, Sc., 10c, 15c; Jelly Tumblers, .iOc. per doen;
Goblets, 4c. each; Syrap Pitchers, 10c. each; Glass llutter
Dishes, 9c. each; Toilet Soap, lc. to 4c. per cake; Wash
liasins, ic. to 8c; Tin Buckets, 5c, Sc., 12c, I.kv, .;.;
Men's Shoes, 98c. up; Ladies' Shoes, Me. up; Gutton
Plaids, 4c. per yard; Heavy Ilrown Domestic, lie pt r
yard; Ziuc Trunks, 1.50 to '; Matches, 1c; "Lani
Chimneys, 3c. to 5c.

. . ,Tr"Ci' ,1 i
i &y otrieuy no goous sola on UKhU . When in
town call and get our prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Yours anxious to please.

New York Racket Store,
Marion and ISakersville, N. C. J. C. GOUGE & CO., Props

:egij aart ell It, to- -

Jou JI?ag Inow H h Good

and fot (Boo figf?.

1)0 YOU WAXT TO DRESS WELL?

Then see our new line of Spring Goods:
Tamis cloth for evening dresses, Irish dress linen, lawns,
plaids, silks for any purpose, calicoes, dotted swiss and trim-ming- s;

general line of Gentlemen's Negligee Shirts.
Also, Shoes (the Douglass Shoes), Hardware, Farming

Implements, Harness Goods and Saddles, Lime and Cement,
and Groceries.

J. S. DYSART.
Marion, N. C, March 22, i8g7.- -t f.

lias ja&t received andjput on the market a stock
J. H. of Watches, Clocks, fJewelry and Spectacles.

The VerV latest Styles and the Verv H'tUUKMAN Goods. EVKBV AliTICLK GUAKANTKKD.

5 A
J I SPECIALTY

INSl'RANCK.

Prices are aa Lowjas Good Goods can be sold.

Made of FINK WATCH, CLOCK am
JEW ELY ItEPAlliING and ENGUAV-IN- G.

Yours to please,

. . J. U. GORMAN.

INSURANCE - AGENCIES.- -

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company,
OV MILWAUKEE, WINCSIN.

Having all Ihe b.ninnn characteristic, of perfect rrlinbility. I.oynl to thf lntrr- -t r, !!
pecial privilege to none! Mint popular witb it. i'olicr-holder- who know "Tur. litti in

lis the CHKrKtT." Wiite n. for information.

iTiEL United States Casualty Co., NKW

The Rich Man's Privilege; the Workinfrman'. N'ranitr. In thin country. ev
utes lomt one i. killed bj accident. IHJS'T TkL'ST TO I.I'CK!!!

FIKK Southern Stock Mutual Insurance Co., Of

Or'
IOICK.

OJtr r:NM!OliO,
. .

Ha. uniformly paid to it. policy-holde- a dividend of 20 er rent (one-fift- I of all premi-
um, paid in. FOLIC BLB. .oiMlmannKrmrnti tlic utrrtiKtii
of any institution. STKONO, SIKH. AM SL'CC KSHFI'L. A North Carolina I nxtitution,
desiring patronage. Mr Wt also represent other Strong and Reliable Insurance Coinp.-imr"- .

of Catawba, Caldwell, Burke and MclJowell counties, and else where, uddrtm

augl2-6-

m- m-

.V

J. G. HALL Sl SON,
HOME OFFICES : Lenoir or Hickory, X. V

Setting Out in Uife !

Ii I I f : rr.ZZS.V

I,

A well aa in the thick of the battle, is
a time when a man ahould be careful
about neat and correct drcin(f. Fir.t
impressions are half the victory. Who
haa a better chance, eeninlookinjf for
a situation, than the young; man whose
attire is an evidence of taste, thrift and
judgment? Young-- men who wi.h to
prosper should order their Suit mad
OrercomtM from

M. ROPN & CO..
The Oreat Chicago Merchant Tailor.
Sam ovr Xrn.mJt1u ktnd of tk Custom. TrwU.

All ag-e- can be auited. Style, fit and
workmanship are guaranteed. The
world's best looms supply the material.

Ts. fart I. always Te Most EcODOmlCtL
as iw ssxicrs r.mus to asass rsoa.

J. Q. GILKEY, Aent.


